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lesson 2
Grade: 3rd & 4th

Our Success Is Guaranteed With Him
Book of Joshua - Chapters 1-8
Directions: Choose the right answer.
1. The name “Joshua” means -------------------.
A.God the incarnate
B. God saves

C. Jesus the Messiah

2. Joshua was from the tribe of --------------------A. Judah
B. Joseph

C. Ephraim

3. Joshua was born in ------------------- and was taught by ------------------A. Israel/ Nehemiah
B Saudi Arabia/ Ruth
C. Egypt/ Moses
4. Joshua was with Moses in the ----------------------.
A. Wilderness
B. Israel

C. Judah

5. God appointed Joshua to lead the Israelites as -------------- successor.
A. Aaron
B. Moses
C. Cyrus
6. What will enable Joshua to be strong and courageous instead of terrified and
discouraged?
A. Knowing that the Lord is B. Knowing that the
C. Knowing that people of
with him.
Israelites supported him.
Jericho will help him.
7. Who was to carry the Ark of the Covenant across the Jordan River?
A. soldiers
B. Tribe of Judah
C. priests
8 As a leader of the Israelites, the clear goal that Joshua set before his eyes was to
-------------- .
A. enter the Promised Land B. find a rock that will give C. divide the land fairly
them water
among the tribes
9. The priests blew their ----------------- and everyone shout with a great war -------.
A.Whistles / fight
B. trumpets / cry
C. flutes/ shout
10. What happened to the walls of Jericho when the Israelites shouted?
A. They burned
B. They cracked
C. They fell down
11. The walls of Jericho fell without any -------------------.
A. noise
B. fighting
C. dispute

12- Joshua entered the Promised Land because of his ------------------- and -----------in God.
A. Love / Praise
B. Faith / Trust
C. Obedience / Sins
13 God also instructed Israelites not to take anything for themselves from the spoils
of -------------- .
A. Jericho
B. Egypt
C. Ai
14. Who, among the people of Israel, did not keep God’s commandment regarding
the spoil?
A. Moses
B. Aaron
C. Achan
15. After Achan confessed, God told Joshua to -------------------.
A. take a nap
B. fight with the city of Ai again C. move on to the next city
16 Joshua relied on ------------ in ------------- .
A. God / all circumstances B. God / some circumstances C. Moses / all circumstances
Directions: Circle true or false
1. True or False: Joshua means ¨God protects.
2. True or False: Joshua first realized the importance of prayer after the third fight
with the Amalekites after leaving Egypt.
.

3. True or False: God appointed Joshua to lead the Israelites after death of Moses.

4. True or False: God instructed the Israelites not to take anything from the remains
of Jericho.
5. True or False: After their amazing victory they journeyed to the city of IA.
6. True or False: Joshua gave in to the defeat of Ai.
7. True or False: Joshua praised the Lord an offered an trespass offering.
8. True or False: The Commander of the Lord appeared to Joshua to reassure him
of the victory in Jericho.
9. True or False: Joshua learned that victory was obtained through support of his
people.
10. True or False: In the river Jordan the priest found themselves standing firm on
dry ground.
11. True or False: Joshua dealt with Achan and his household with compassion and
kindness

Moses
AI

war
Moses

prayer
sin

Word Bank
seven
Jericho
Achan
Israelites

priests
alter

Jordan
still

1. Seven ________________ will walk ahead of the Ark and blow their trumpets of horns.
2. After the people of Israel made it into Jericho, God commanded them to go to
_______________ with the people of Ai.
3. The Israelite's crossed the ________________ River.
4. Joshua was ________________ disciple.
5. Moses taught Joshua the importance of _________________.
6. As I was with Moses, so I will be with you. I will not leave you nor forsake you.”
________________1:5
7. City of _____________ defeated the Israelites because of Achan.
8. God's people were the _______________________.
9. We must repent and confess our _________________.
10. ______________the son of Carmi violated the commandment of the Lord and took
from the spoils of Jericho.
11. The total number of times the Israelites went around Jericho is ________________.
12. The Israelites conquered the city of __________________.
13. Joshua built an ________________ for the Lord after defeating AI.
14. The priests who carried the Ark of the Covenant dipped their feet in the water, the
water stood _______________.
Describe how Joshua saw the Hand of God work during the battle between Israel
and the Amalekites.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Which verse from the Book of Joshua tells us about how God reassured Joshua
when he was afraid?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
How many days did it take for the walls of Jericho to fall and what did the people of
Israel do each day?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

